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Philosophy of Design: a meta-theoretical structure for design
theory
Abst ract
This paper focuses on the structure and dynamic of theory in design research. Problems with existing theory are
explored, and a new meta-theoretical method is suggested for assisting the critical analysis, comparison and formulation
of design theories and concepts. This meta-theoretical method contributes to building a simplifying paradigm of design
research by providing a means to clarify the existing state of design theory in the field, to assist with the establishment
of coherence and compatibility between concepts in disparate theories, to validate theory and concepts, and to uncover
‘hidden’ aspects of design theories.
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Introduction
This p ap er is a contribu tion to the stu d y of Philosop hy of Design. In it a critical overview is taken of the
stru ctu re and d ynam ic of d esign theory. This overview lead s to a m ethod to assist w ith the critical analysis
of d esign theories and their associated concep ts. If w e consid er ‘d esign theory’ as an artefact to be d esigned ,
this p ap er’s role is in the p art of the d esign p rocess often called ‘p roblem analysis’. Und erp inning w hat is
p resented in this p ap er is an assu m p tion that the act of d esigning by hu m an agents is central to the acad em ic
stu d y of d esign. This theoretical stand p oint, that w hat is d escribed as d esign, alw ays im p licates hu m ans,
together w ith the u nd erstand ing that any theories, theorising or theory interp retation has m eaning only in a
hu m an context, is the basis for the analyses p resented below .
Philosophy of Design is d ifferent from design philosophy. It is the d iscip linary equ ivalent of Philosop hy of
Science, or Philosop hy of Technology ------ w hereas d esign p hilosop hy is associated m ore w ith the
p hilosop hical stu d y of d esign m ethod . Ap p rop riate qu estions in Philosop hy of Design are, for exam p le;
‘What, in general, is d esign?’, or ‘What are the characteristics of a valid t heory of d esign?’, or ‘What are the
characteristic of a theory of objects being d esigned ?’, or p erhap s, ‘H ow m ight a theoretical d esign concep t be
tested for coherency w ith other concep ts?’, or even ‘Shou ld a theory of objects be p art of d esign theory?’.
The term design philosophy has also been u sed to d escribe the stu d y of su ch qu estions. The historically
intim ate connections betw een d esign p hilosop hy and the stu d y of d esign m ethod s 1,2 has, how ever, lim ited
the scop e w ithin w hich p hilosop h ical issu es relating to d esign have been consid ered 3. Design Philosop hy is
not, therefore, a su itable title for the p hilosop hical stu d y of all asp ects of d esign theory becau se theories
related to d esign, and the concep ts associated w ith them , cover a w id er range of issu es than the m ethod s,
m ethod ologies and techniqu es of d esign. The term , Philosophy of Design is u sed in this p ap er to d escribe this
w id er p hilosop hical inqu iry.
In alignm ent w ith this p hilosop hical p ersp ective, the cap italised Design Theory is u sed here to refer to the
su b-d iscip line in w hich the role, valid ity, coherence and u tility of theories and concep ts p ertaining to d esign
are researched . In this resp ect, Design Theory encom p asses several other su b -d iscip lines su ch as; Design

Science, Science of Design, Design H istory, Design Method s, Design Method ology. This is contrary to view s
exp ressed elsew here 4-7 that design science (or the science of design) com p letely encom p asses d esign theory and
the theory of technical objects, for exam p le, in H u bka and Ed er’s 8 com p rehensive d evelop m ent of a theory
of technical system s. From the above hu m an -based p osition on d esign theory, the scientific view p oint is bu t
one p arad igm ic p ersp ective w ithin w hich theorising abou t d esign m ay occu r. Theorising abou t d esign goes
beyond the p arad igm s w ithin w hich d esign is p ractised , and beyond those theoretical ou tlooks by w hich its
p ractice is researched , for exam p le:
 Coyne and his associates 3,9-13 have w ritten extensively on the ap p lication of a variety of p ost p ositivist ou tlooks to d esign research.
 Sargent 14 p rop osed a m eta-theoretical argu m ent that there cannot be a u nifying d esign science
becau se there ap p ears to be an incom m ensu rability of view p oints in d esign research
 Broad bent 15 d iscu ssed theory bu ild ing in the stu d y of d esign.
 Thom as and Carroll 16 exp lored how d esign m ight be best conceived of in term s of an ind ivid u al’s
p sychological p ersp ective
 Daley 17 analysed the role of objects in theories of creativity
 Dilnot 18 investigated the lim itations of d efinitions of d esign that exclu d ed its social context
 Lid d am ent 19 d rew attention to the lim itations that com p u tationalist p ersp ectives p lace on the
d evelop m ent of d esign theory, p articu larly in term s of ontology, ep istem ology and m ethod ology
 Galle 20 exp lored how the d efinition of ‘d esigning’ is influ enced by the inclu sion of hu m an d esign
agents into its exp lanation (and help fu lly clarified the langu age of ‘brief’, ‘rep resentation’ and
‘artefact’)
 Oxm an 21 created a new p ersp ective on d esign ed u cation by focu sing on the d ialectic natu re of
d esigning, the associated theories of cognition and the ep istem ology of know led ge stru ctu res
All asp ects of research into d esign involve concep tu al abstraction and sym bolic rep resentation. In each of the
above exam p les, the theoretical abstractions of Design Science and other p arad igm s of d esign research are
su bject to scru tiny, and , therefore m u st lie at a low er level of theoretical abstraction than the analyses of
them . In term s of su b-d iscip linary stru ctu re, this overarching role of Design Theory im p lies that it shou ld be
view ed as being higher u p the su b-d iscip linary ‘tree’ of Design Research. Abstractions and rep resentations
are fu nd am entally grou nd ed in hu m an valu es 22-28, w hether based on p arad igm ic assu m p tions 25,26,29,
m etap hors 6,9,10, or reified concep tu al fram ew orks 30, and form p art and p arcel of theory-m aking abou t
d esign 31. Taking a hu m an-centred p ersp ective on d esign research, therefore, also im p lies that Design Theory
su bsu m es m ost, if not all, su b-d iscip lines associated w ith the stu d y of d esign (theoretically, at least).

Confusion, conflation and multiplicity in Design Theory
The d evelop m ent of theories of d esign research has occu rred in a p iecem eal fashion, and fou r seriou s
criticism s m ay be m ad e:

 That there exists a su bstantial am ou nt of confusion w ith resp ect to the u nd erlying basis of m any
theories, concep ts and m ethod s.
 That in d evelop ing and valid ating theoretical asp ects of the stu d y of d esign, m any w riters are
u nju stifiably conflating concep ts d raw n from a range of sou rces.
 That there exists an u nnecessary multiplicity of d esign theories and concep ts.
 That the term inology of d esign research has becom e u nnecessarily and u nhelp fu lly confu sed and
im p recise by d int of the above p oints
In 1992, I attem p ted to collect together a glossary of the m ain theoretical term s of the d esign research
literatu re 32, and fou nd that it w as an alm ost im p ossible task to d o ju stice to the d ifferent variants of m ajor
term s: there are alm ost as m any d ifferent d efinitions of design and design process as there are w riters abou t
d esign. Since the earliest attem p ts at form u lating theories of d esign there have been m any argu m ents
betw een p rop onents of d ifferent concep ts and theories in w hich reconciliation hap p ens by the p rop onents
realising that they w ere u sing the sam e w ord s or concep ts d ifferently. Several researchers have p ointed to
the p roblem that few of the d efinitions of term s associated w ith d esign research have been exp licated
satisfactorily, for exam p le:
 Ullm an 33 claim ed that ‘As research resu lts have been p u blished , it has becom e obviou s that the term
‘d esign’ has d ifferent m eanings to d ifferent researchers. . . the field lacks a com m only accep ted
d escrip tion of d esign m ethod s, typ es and theories’.
 Pu gh 34 consid ered the stu d y of the activities, p hilosop hies, p rocesses and p rod u cts of d esign to be
confu sed .
 Roozenbu rg 35 p ointed to the p hilosop hical term inological and concep tu al confu sion su rrou nd ing the
abd u ction-d ed u ction-ind u ction asp ects of innovative d esign thinking.
 Ed er 36 rep orted that a w orkshop aim ed at d evelop ing a glossary of w ord s and concep ts relating to
the science of engineering d esign fou nd p roblem s w here the sam e w ord s w ere u sed w ith d ifferent
concrete m eanings, at d ifferent levels of abstraction, and w here their m eanings w ere d ep end ent u p on
cu ltu ral context.
 H u bka and Ed er 8 noted the d ifficu lty of clarifying d efinitions w hen creating novel theory.
 Parnas and Clem ents 37 argu ed that, in softw are d esign, p recise d efinitions are often not p rovid ed , and
that ‘there are m any term s u sed for the sam e concep t and m any sim ilar bu t d istinct concep ts
d escribed by the sam e term ’.
 Talu kd ar, Rehg and Elfes 38 claim ed that neither p ractitioners nor researchers agree on w hat
constitu tes d esign activity. They noted that Finger, Director of the Design Theory and Method ology
p rogram of the US N ational Science Fou nd ation, asked d esign researchers for their d efinitions of
d esign activity and received tw elve d ifferent classes of answ er.
 French 39 com m ented that there are as m any w ays of p rod u cing block d iagram s of d esign p rocess as
there are of ‘tribal lays’.

In 1984, Cross 2 id entified fou r overlap p ing them es w hich also rep resent the chronological d evelop m ent of
research into d esign:
1. The m anagem ent of the d esign p rocess
2. The Stru ctu re of Design Problem s.
3. The natu re of Design Activities
4. "Reflection" on the fu nd am ental concep ts of d esign
Tw o other them es that can be ad d ed to Cross’ list are:
5. Know led ge abou t the environm ent in w hich d esigning takes p lace
6. The know led ge need ed for d esigning, i.e. know led ge abou t objects and d esign p rocesses (H u b ka and
Ed er 40)
Together, these them es can be view ed as d ifferent p arad igm s u nd er w hich d esign researchers have
investigated d esign activities, and p rop osed theories and m od els to rep resent them . In 1993, Cross 1 rep orted
on theoretical d evelop m ents over the ten years since his earlier review . This later review im p lies that a
sequ ential Ku hnian-style d evelop m ent of d ifferent su b -p arad igm s of d esign theory, in w hich the sam e term s
and concep ts have been u sed d ifferently, has b ecom e the concu rrent d evelop m ent of theory across all
p arad igm s. This w ou ld p rovid e one exp lanation for both term inological and conflationary confu sion in the
field .
Dixon 7 confronted the confu sion in d esign theory by regard ing all d esign research as being in a pre-theory
stage. H is su ggested , from a p ositivist scientistic p osition, that, as a m atter of u rgency, attem p ts are m ad e to
establish scientifically testable theories of d esign. Dixon's ou tlook on the establishm ent of theories of d e sign
m ay be su bject to challenge by p ostp ositivist acad em ics (for exam p le, Berger and Lu ckm an 41, Coyne 9,
Coyne and Snod grass 3, Coyne Snod grass & Martin 12 and Margolis 42), bu t his analysis of the p otentially
im p ossible d ifficu lties in establishing a general theory of d esign and his critiqu e of attem p ts m ad e so far,
w ere valid from either a p ositivist or p ost-p ositivist p ersp ective.
It is d ifficu lt to p rove that it is com m on p lace for theoretical asp ects of the stu d y of d esigning to be su p p orted
by conflating concep ts inap p rop riately. It is p erhap s m ore fru itfu l to ind icate how conflation m ay lead to the
d evelop m ent of erroneou s thread s of theory or to fau lty conclu sions. The sim p lest case of conflation follow s
the sequ ence:
‘A is related to B’ and ‘B is related to C’ therefore ‘A is related to C’
The valid ity of su ch an inference requ ires the correct id entification and u se of the characteristics of the
abstract entities (in th is case A, B and C) and their relationship s. A p op u lar exam p le of inap p rop riate
conflation is that of cat and d og equ ivalence:
‘A cat has fou r legs’ and ‘a d og has fou r legs’ therefore ‘a cat is a d og’
The constru ction of theory in the stu d y of d esign som etim es brings forth sim ilar p roblem s w ith conflation,
for exam p le,
‘Designers think’ and ‘cognitive p sychologists stu d y thinking’, therefore, ‘research into d esign lies w ithin
the d iscip line of Cognitive Psychology’

The issu e of conflation is not sim p ly a m atter that the logic w hich has been u sed is fau lty. It is that tw o or
m ore id eas have a sim ilarity in som e of their asp ects w hich encou rages their u nju stified co -association and
im p rop er conflation into som e larger concep tu al w hole. This com bined concep tu alisation m ay then, in its
tu rn, be u sed as a fau lty basis for the form u lation of fu rther theory, or to d raw incorrect conclu sions from .
Whilst su ch obviou sly m u d d led thinking is fortu nately rare, the stu d y of d esign and its associated theory is
concep tu ally challenging, and in theoretically d ifficu lt situ ations u nju stified conflation can easily go
u nnoticed by both au thor and critic alike.
Since the 1950s, the volu m e of d esign research literatu re has increased from a hand fu l of books in the 60s to
the cu rrent level of several hu nd red books, articles and conference p ap ers w ritten each year. When Cross 1
id entified the fou r sequ ential them es in d esign research m entioned earlier, he su ggested that the
d evelop m ent of each w as necessitated by the failu re of its p red ecessor. The increase in the literatu re has
resu lted in the nu m ber of theories and concep ts in d esign. This high level of m u ltip licity of concep ts and
theories in d esign research has several asp ects:
 Theories are sp ecu latively p rop osed
 Theories are generated from w ithin a w id e variety of p arad igm s.
 Theories and theoretical d evelop m ents are not su bjected to su fficient critical ep istem ological and
ontological attention.
 There is little agreem ent on the m ost fu nd am ental asp ects of theory, for exam p le, ‘What is m eant by
design?’
 Som e u sefu l theories that w ou ld help w ith the integration of Design Theory are ignored , p artly
becau se they are ‘not invented here’, or p erhap s becau se they lie ou tsid e w hat is seen as the p rovince
of the stu d y of d esign.
This p roblem of u nbrid led abstraction, and its associated langu age need s, threatens to overw helm d esign
research, and the p rotocols of acad em ic research ad d to the p roblem . Whilst d evelop ing their ow n theories,
contem p orary d esign researchers are su p p orting their w ork by analysing the w ork of earlier theorists, each
of w hom has been trying to p rovid e theories of and abou t d esign, or critiqu e the theories of those before
them . The next generation of theorists w ill in their tu rn be attem p ting to p rovid e overview s of and theories
abou t cu rrent w ork. This continu ou s p rod u ction of new abstractions by each new generation of d esign
researchers, and the requ irem ent for term inology that d ifferentiates each new abstraction from earlier ones,
ap p ears to be never end ing. The Ind ian literatu re of the Ved as p rovid es a p arallel to this situ ation in
d escribing how the earth is su p p orted :
‘...on elep hants, and they are su p p orted on m ore elep hants, and they on other elep hants. Elep hants on
elep hants for ever....’
This is temporally-based concep tu al d evelop m ent, in w hich new concep ts and new term s are need ed as tim e
goes by to d escribe p atterns in the theories of p reviou s generations. What is need ed is som e m eans of
stru ctu ring existing concep ts and theories to bou nd the u nnecessary grow th in abstractions and term inology
so that it is clearer to d esign researchers w hich concep ts, theories and theoretical strand s are p ragm atically
m ore u sefu l or better ju stified , and w hat their relationship s are to each other. This is an im p ortant step in any

m ove tow ard the d evelop m ent of the ‘sim p lifying p arad igm of d esign research’ that Cross 43 has id entified
as im p ortant for the field .
The m eta-theoretical m ethod p rop osed in his p ap er is intend ed to hasten this p rocess. The m ethod p rovid es
a bou nd ed stru ctu re for the d evelop m ent of theories that red u ces the need for new langu age and new
concep ts to exp licate the w ork of p reviou s theorists. This sim p lification p rovid es an u nd erling stru ctu re that
enables the m ain focu s of concep tu alisation to be d irected tow ard s theorising abou t the activity of d esigning,
the know led ge need ed , the tools u sed , the inform ation available, the m anagem ent of the p rocess, the
environm ent, and the sp ecifications of p rod u cts being d evelop ed .

Critical analysis and design theory
Critical analysis p rovid es the basic tools for clarifying d esign theory becau se its p u rp ose is the clarification of
relationship s betw een ind ivid u al concep ts and theories, and betw een these ind ivid u al concep ts and theories
and their u nd erlying assu m p tions. Critically analysing the concep ts and theories associated w ith d esign is
not easy, how ever. In som e cases, the researcher find s that an au thor has d efined a concep t to have a
p articu lar m eaning, and then u sed it later in th e sam e text w ith a su btly d ifferent m eaning. In other cases,
au thors confu se m etap horic m eaning and literal m eaning of term s. In other case still, a term m ay have been
ap p lied sim u ltaneou sly to d ifferent concep ts, p rocesses or activities. In m any texts these p roblem s are
com p ou nd ed by confu sion abou t the ep istem ological relationship s betw een p rop osed id eas, and existing
concep ts and theories. For exam p le, it is clear that the stu d y of the geom etric p rop erties of a p articu lar
elem ent of a d esign, su ch as a crankshaft, is d ifferent from trying to u nd erstand the cognitive m echanism s by
w hich a d esigner chooses su ch a shaft. Confu sion arises in the literatu re, how ever, becau se the sam e w ord s
and sim ilar concep ts are u sed in theoretically d ifferent circu m stances. The follow ing not u ntyp ical sentence
illu strates how ill-d efined an ap p arently coherent p hrase m ay be:
‘The d esign of the shaft d ep end ed on the d ecision m aking p rocesses u sed by the d esigner.’
To be clear abou t the m eaning of the sentence as a w hole requ ires correct u nd erstand ing of the p otential
m eaning of each elem ent in that sentence. This is not straightforw ard . For exam p le, in the case of ‘d ecision
m aking p rocesses’:


‘Decision m aking p rocesses’ m ay refer to d ecisions based on basic m od els of shaft behaviou r, for
exam p le: m od els of force, stress or d ynam ics

 ‘Decision m aking p rocesses’ m ay alternatively m ean that the d esign is d efined by the resu lts of higher
ord er m ethod s w hich u se the ou tp u t of, for exam p le stress behaviou r, to op tim ise shaft geom etr y
 Or, p erhap s, it is the d esigner’s internal cognitive d ecision m aking p rocesses that are being referred to
 Perhap s ‘d ecision m aking p rocesses’ refers to a p rocess based on a w id er internal p ersp ective (or
w orld view ) of the d esigner that inclu d es their p ersonal habits, valu es, beliefs abou t the w orld , the
effects of the d esigner’s environm ent, etc.
In the case of ‘the d esign of the shaft’:


‘The d esign of the shaft’ m ay m ean the activity of d esigning the shaft



‘The d esign of the shaft’ m ay refer to an eng ineering d raw ing of the shaft (or som e other
com m u nication or rep resentation)

 Perhap s ‘the d esign of the shaft’ refers to an actu al shaft
By taking com binations of the p ossible m eanings of each of the above tw o p hrases in the above sentence it is
p ossible to see how easily confu sion is brou ght into any d iscu ssion abou t d esigning, and how d ifficu lt it is,
at p resent, to clearly and u nam bigu ou sly critically analyse even sm all am ou nts of d esign literatu re. The
m eta-theoretical m ethod p rop osed in this p ap er p rovid es a m eans of resolving su ch concep tu al tangles.
The sem antic and concep tu al confu sion in d esign research is com p ou nd ed by theoretical constru cts at
d ifferent levels of abstraction having m any sim ilarities. There are several reasons that m ay be ad vanced to
exp lain this. From a Ku hnian p ersp ective, researchers (often w ith little exp erience of d esigning p rod u cts)
have a restricted range of concep tu al tools, w hich w hen ap p lied to research into d esign at any level of
abstraction p rod u ces sim ilar sorts of an alyses. This is clearly tru e w hen a system s ap p roach is ap p lied . Both
d esigning and researching are hu m an activities that are u nd ertaken w ithin p articu lar cu ltu ral and
environm ental ecologies w hich is likely to resu lt in a u niform ity of concep tu alisation and langu age. This
argu m ent is su p p orted by existence, in the areas of H istory of Technology and Design H istory, of research
into the cu ltu rally based reasoning behind the d evelop m ent of p articu lar artefacts or technologies (see, for
exam p le, Margolin 44).
Pop p er 45 ad d ressed the p roblem of theoretical confu sion and valid ation w ith his analysis of the
relationship s betw een the follow ing three w orld s:
 World 1 - Physical and m aterial objects
 World 2 - The su bjective w orld containing m ind s and their contents
 World 3 - The objective w orld of theories, know led ge and p roblem s
H e argu ed that confu sion arises w hen concep ts from d ifferent w orld s are conflated , and that it is better to
regard the analyses of each w orld as incom m ensu rate. Phillip s 46 d iscu ssed Pop p er’s three w orld concep t
w ith reference to research into ed u cating native sp eakers of English to sp eak Ru ssian. H e asked how a
p ed agogical theorist cou ld valid ate a p articu lar theory of langu age learning by testing a stu d ent. It is clear
that the linguistic skills and learning skills of a stu d ent cou ld be tested by observing them answ er, in Ru ssian,
qu estions w hich are com p etently p hrased in Ru ssian. The internal su bjective w orkings of the stu d ents m ind ,
how ever, cannot be p roven by these observations, and , m ore im p ortantly, the inform ation d oes not ind icate
the w orkings of the learning theory in qu estion. If the researcher asked for subjective d etails from the stu d ent
it is not obviou s how cou ld the researcher p rove them or u se them to valid ate theoretical asp ects of the
learning theory. For exam p le, how cou ld the researcher p rove that the stu d ent w as actu ally conversing in
Ru ssian rather than u sing tw o acts of translation and thinking in English? Phillip ’s exam p le illu strates at
least one of the p roblem s facing d esign theorists w ho are attem p ting to form u late w ell ju stified theory abou t
the internal creative p rocesses of d esigners. (The review ers of this p ap er have com m ented that this argu m ent
is som ew hat sim ilar a p osition taken by Klau s 47 on the relationship s betw een ‘theory’, ‘m ethod ’ and
‘object’.) Clearly, any theories abou t d esigning m u st com p ort w ell w ith ou r m aterial and su bjective w orld s,
bu t the real test of theories lies in their valid a tion and coherency w ith resp ect to other w ell su p p orted
theories that are d raw n, not only from the field of d esign, bu t from the w id est range of relevant theoretical
constru cts across all d iscip lines. The p rop osed m eta -theoretical m ethod below p rovid es a theoretical
stru ctu re for valid ating d esign theories and concep ts in this m anner.

Meta-theoretical analysis
Theories, concep ts, assu m p tions and hu m an valu es are stu d ied and analysed as theoretical abstractions. They
are World 3 entities in Pop p er’s term inology. Althou gh the p ractice of stu d ying, generating, u sing and
criticising su ch abstractions is not com m onp lace in the contem p orary d iscip lines of science and technology,
su ch ep istem ological and ontological analysis is w id ely u sed in other d iscip lines and d ates back to the
earliest Greek p hilosop hers. Whilst not at the forefront of acad em ic consciou sness, the stru ctu ring of
abstractions is a basic tool in m ost d iscip lines. It can be seen p erhap s m ost clearly in Mathem atics - w here
theorem s d ep end on axiom s (both abstractions), and in Philosop hy - esp ecially in the field of Logic, w hich is
concerned w ith the m anip u lation of abstract entities and the verification of logical relationship s betw een
them .
Discip lines that involve p ractical hu m an action, p articu larly the Social Sciences su ch as, Anthrop ology,
Ethnograp hy and Sociology, have a significant focu s on the ep istem ological and ontological analysis of their
theoretical abstractions becau se their theoretical fou nd ations are not am enable to Cartesian valid at ion. This
lack of Cartesian valid ation m eans that the d evelop m ent of em p irical research p rogram s requ ires a critical
id entification of the assu m p tions and im p lications of abstractions reaching back to an u nd erstand ing of the
ontological and ep istem ological bases of su ch research . The d evelop m ent of Grou nd ed Theory by Glaser and
Strau ss 48 and its m ethod s of valid ation are a typ ical case. A hu m an -based p ersp ective on d esign research
im p lies that it shou ld be view ed in the sam e light as these other d iscip lines that involve research into hu m an
action and , in consequ ence, need s a sim ilar level of attention to ep istem ological and ontological issu es
relating to theories involving hu m ans in d esign.
There are m any d ifferent m eans by w hich sim ilar attention to ep istem ological and ontological clarity cou ld
be brou ght to d esign research, and som e are m ore ap p rop riate than others. In this p ap er, a m eta -theoretical
ap p roach is u sed becau se it is ju st p ost-p ositivist and aligns w ell w ith Science and w ith a constru ctivist
ap p roach to hu m an know ing. The ap p roach is meta-theoretical becau se the analysis of a p articu lar set of
theories can only be d one at a higher level of abstraction, and becau se concep ts and theories exist in m eta level relationship s to each other. The basis of m eta -theoretical analysis is that it p rovid es a m eans to analyse,
relate, p osition and valid ate concep ts and theories that are in and from d ifferent theories and theoretical
stances.

Metaphors of design as meta-level abstractions
It is not ju st the ‘hard ’ theories of engineering d esign that are abstractions in the sense u sed above. It ap p lies
to m etap hors and other m ental constru cts also. Metap hors are u sed d escribe p henom ena or p atterns of
m ental constru cts as if they w ere som ething else ------som ething m ore fam iliar ------ and m ay be u sed consciou sly
or u nconsciou sly. This is relevant to d esign research becau se attem p ts to d escribe the p rocess of d esign have
been generally m etap horic in natu re, and this is esp ecially tru e of general theories of d esign. These
m etap hors are u sefu l in that they enable the grou p ing of concep ts at low er levels of abstraction into
m em orable p atterns. Su ch grou p ings or m eta-abstractions allow u s to p lace concep ts relative to each other,
d escribe relationship s betw een them and fit new concep ts into an overall theory. Each m etap hor, how ever, is
both lim ited in its scop e and lim iting for its u sers. Whilst m etap hors p rovid e a basis for checking the internal
consistency of a grou p ing of concep ts they also exclu d e other w ays of d escribing and analysing p henom ena

and are lim ited by them not being literal d escrip tions. This in tu rn m ay cau se d ifficu lties in inclu d ing new
insights and inform ation. Coyne and Snod grass 3 u sed this m etap horic view of d esign to d iscu ss the
lim itations of the overarching m etap hors of d esign p rocess in how d esign p roblem s are form ed and
ad d ressed . A lack of clarity abou t abstractions, m eta -abstractions and m etap hors along w ith an u nconsciou s
u se of m etap hors or m eta-abstractions of d esign is likely to resu lt in sem antic d ifficu lties and theoretical
confu sion.

The use of meta-theoretical analysis
Abstractions are closely tied to hu m an assu m p tions (w hich in their tu rn, are also abstractions) abou t how the
w orld is. Every theory or concep t is d ep end ent u p on a variety of other abstractions at d ifferent levels of
abstraction than itself, and for its valid ity it m u st be seen to be coherent w ith them . Abstractions relating to
any situ ation lie in a m eta-theoretical sp ectru m in w hich the low est lev el of this sp ectru m refers to the
sensu al ‘concrete’ w orld as exp erienced throu gh ou r senses, and the m ost abstract higher levels refer to the
ontological w orld of assu m p tions abou t reality, p ersonal valu es and valu e system s. In betw een lie all other
abstractions, each grou nd ed in hu m an exp erience and conceived on the basis of ou r ontological assu m p tions
abou t existence.
To give an exam p le of this hierarchy. Consid er the concep t of stress as an abstraction in engineering
m echanics. Contrary to the beliefs of m any engineers, stress d oes not exist as a p hysically p erceivable
p henom ena (excep t, p erhap s, m ental or p sychological stress!). It is a theoretical abstraction d ep end ing for its
m eaning on the low er level abstractions of force and area. Usu ally stress is d efined as the force transm itted
p er u nit area. The abstractions force and area in their tu rn d ep end for their m eanings on ou r m ore concrete
concep tu alisation of ou r observations of the m ovem ents of p hysical objects.
The m etap hor or p arad igm w ithin w hich w e can conceive m echanical stress also, how ever, d ep end s u p on
the hu m an valu es esp ou sed in higher level abstractions abou t existence su ch as:
 Assu m p tions abou t the consistency of the u niverse
 Assu m p tions that the w orld can be m athem atically m od elled
 Reliabilistic beliefs abou t the constancy of the w orld and ou r p ercep tions of it (see for exam p le Levin 49
)
 A religiou s belief system w hich allow s u s to m ake su ch m od els w ithou t fear of d ivine retribu tion.
The abstraction ‘stress’, therefore, lies in a hierarchy of abstractions. It d ep end s u p on both low er and higher
level abstractions. It not only d ep end s u p on these other abstractions and its coherency w ith them for its
m eaning bu t it is valid ated (or not) by them .
To su m m arise: Theories and concep ts are abstractions (Pop p er’s World 3 entities). These abstractions lie
w ithin a co-d ep end ent hierarchy. At the low est level of abstraction is the d irect p ercep tion of reality, w here
inform ation is available to each ind ivid u al throu gh their p ercep tive senses. The highest level of abstraction is
concerned w ith the beliefs and valu es associated w ith fu nd am ental issu es of existence. Betw een d irect
p ercep tions of 'reality' and beliefs abou t 'w hat is fu nd am ental abou t existence' w e have the everyd ay
abstractions w hich are the stock in trad e of com m u nication, reflection and theorising in su ch d iverse
occu p ations as jou rnalists, artists, scientists, technologists and acad em ics.

A meta-theoretical structure for Design Theory
One sim p le solu tion to p roblem s of confu sion and conflation of the concep ts, theories and term inology in
d esign research is to take a m eta-theoretical p ersp ective, u se a critical fram ew ork for analysis, and create a
stru ctu re that enables elem ents of d ifferent theories and concep ts to be located relative to each other. The
m ost obviou sly u sefu l m ethod is to u se a m eta-theoretical stru ctu re based on levels of abstraction becau se it
offers a m eans of classification that is hierarchical and relatively ind ep end ent of the d om ain -based m eanings
associated w ith each theoretical elem ent. This m ethod p rovid es a straightforw ard m eans of clarifying and
externalising m any of the hid d en d ep end encies betw een abstractions in Design Theory.
The m eta-theoretical taxonom y p rop osed below also offers an op p ortu nity for u sing rationalist m ethod s to
insp ect and critiqu e the theoretical fram ew orks that research is u nd ertaken w ithin, and to exp lore the
bou nd s that p articu lar ind ivid u al and cu ltu rally form ed realities p lace u p on theory -m aking. In this m etatheoretical taxonom y, the levels of abstraction or m eta-theory are based on a hierarchical form . The low est
level of abstraction refers to an ind ivid u al’s d irect, sensu al interaction w ith the w orld . The highest level is
concerned w ith hu m an valu es, assu m p tions abou t existence and the im p lications of those assu m p tions. Thu s
the taxonom y ranges from ‘ou r p ercep tion of reality’ to ou r qu estioning ‘What is reality?’.
It is em p hasised that althou gh this taxonom y w as d evelop ed as a basis for categorising d ifferent theoreti cal
abstractions abou t d esigning, the focu s is not on the cont ent of the abstractions or theories. This is a
taxonom y of abstractions and theories in term s of their theoretical behaviour that is a stu d y of theory qua
theory. The relationship s w hich are im p ortant in this taxonom y are those of theoretical and concep tu al
d efinition, and necessary assu m p tion. To give an exam p le, the m eta -theoretical level of ‘Theories relating to
m echanism s of choice’ is concerned w ith choices abou t p articu lar theoretical elem ents that each have
p articu lar behaviou rs. At root, the d escrip tion of these elem ents and their behaviou rs d ep end s on em p irical
exp erience (level 1). These theories abou t choice also d ep end (how ever u nconsciou sly to u sers and theorists)
on variou s p rivileged assu m p tions at higher ord ers of abstraction, su ch as assu m p tions, and p resu m p tions
abou t d esign m ethod and p rocess, or even m ore abstractly, abou t w hat d esigning is, or m ore abstractly still,
abou t w hat the w orld is.

Meta-theoretical structure for classifying abstractions of design theory
Each level in follow ing hierarchy contains: the nu m ber and nam e of the abstraction level, a short d escrip tion
and illu strations or exam p les.

1. Direct percept ion of realit ies - This is the level at w hich w e ‘sit on chairs’, ‘w atch su nsets’, ‘hear the
sou nd of a bird ’ ... - ‘The woodworker feels the movement of the hammer as the nail is driven.’

2. Descript ion of O bject s - The level that encom p asses sim p le d escrip tions of objects, p rocesses and
system s. - ‘a vacuum cleaner’, ‘a car body’, ‘a groyne’, ‘a typeface’, ‘a database’… ‘The woodworker uses a ‘claw
hammer’ rather than a ‘chisel’.’

3. Behav iour of Element s - The level at w hich the behaviou r of elem ents w hich m ay be incorp orated into
objects, p rocesses and system s is d escribed . For example, ‘a camshaft rotates at 600 rads/sec’, ‘headline type
needs to be set closer than body text’, ‘the lower windows need to offset the visual weight of the portico’, ‘the
melody returns to the tonic’. ‘The hammer is made up of two parts; a head and a handle… ‘The correct angle
between the handle and the face of the hammer head is necessary for nails to be hammered in straight.’

4. Mechanisms of Choice - The level of d escrip tions abou t the w ay that choices are m ad e betw een
d ifferent objects, p rocesses, or system s, and how solu tions are evalu ated . For example, ‘W hy does a
woodworker choose a claw hammer rather than a sledge hammer for hammering a small nail?’

5. Design Met hods - The level in w hich theories abou t and p rop osals for d esign m ethod s an d techniqu es
are d escribed . - The theories about designing wood artefacts. ‘How does one design a chair?’

6. Design Process St ruct ure - The level that inclu d es the theories abou t the u nd erlying stru ctu re of
d esign p rocess, and the influ ences of d om ain, cu ltu re, artefact typ e and other sim ilar attribu tes and
circu m stances. For example, ‘W hat are the processes underlying the design of Polynesian catamarans?’

7. Theories about t he Int ernal Processes of Designers and Collaborat ion - This level inclu d es the
d escrip tions of theories abou t the reasoning and cognition of ind ivid u al d esigners, of negotiated
d esign in collaborative d esign team s, and of cu ltu ral d esign effects on d esigners’ ou tp u t. For example,
‘How did M ackintosh design furniture?’ ‘W hat communication is necessary between the different designers of
timber framed housing?’

8. General Design Theories - This is the level that is concerned w ith the d etails of those general theories
w hich seek to d escribe the w hole activity of d esigning and its relationship to th e objects involved . For
example, ‘The activity of designing a boat, or a turbine, or a comic strip can be described as follows....’

9. Epist emology of Design Theory and t he Theories of O bject s - This is the level that contains those
analyses and d iscu ssions abou t the critical stu d y of the natu re, grou nd s, lim its and criteria or valid ity
of d esign know led ge. - ‘W hat is a theory of design?’, ‘W hat does it include and exclude?’, and ‘On what
assumptions is this theory based?’

10. O nt ology of Design - The p hilosop hical stu d y of the ontological basis for d esign theory and the
activity of d esigning. It is at this level w here hu m an valu es, and the valu es and fu nd am ental
assu m p tions of researchers, are inclu d ed in critiqu es of theory. For example, ‘W hich human values and
assumptions effect the design of new legislation for narcotics?’, ‘A re the methods of evaluation used to choose
between different design alternatives consistent with the ethical proscriptions of the relevant professional
bodies?’, ‘W hat is reality?’, ‘W hat is existence?’.

The above taxonom y has been stru ctu red hierarchically in a m anner w hich sep arates d ifferent grou p s of
abstractions, as fou nd in the literatu re on d esign research, into a d ep end ent sequ ence. Abstractions in levels
2 to 10 p rovid e theories and p atterns of concep ts at low er levels. Abstractions in levels 1 to 9 of the taxonom y
are based on assu m p tions d raw n from follow ing levels. Abstractions at higher levels p rovid es assu m p tions
for p reced ing levels. Clearly there is m u ch interaction betw een re search and theory generation d one at each
level of abstraction and other levels. Where new concep ts are p rop osed at any level, ap p rop riate langu age is
need ed to sep arate its concep ts from that of other levels of abstraction.
At first glance,
 Levels 2 and 3 relate to objects
 Levels 4---7 relate to d esign p rocess
 Levels 8---10 relate to p hilosop hical m atters
On this basis it m ay be argu ed that the theory categories relating to objects (levels 2 and 3) and the theory
categories relating to d esign p rocess (levels 4---7) form tw o p arallel bu t co-ord inated stream s. This m ay be a
u sefu l id entification of the foci of research effort, bu t in term s of theoretical relationship s betw een
abstractions the m atter is d ifferent. Theories relating to design process ap p ly to other less abstract elements or
entities and their behaviour. It is levels 2 and 3 that contain the d escrip tions and d etails of behaviou r of these
entities, and hence, in term s of abstraction, there is a hierarchical d ep end ence betw een levels 4-7 and 2-3. It is
irrelevant that som e of these level 2 and 3 entities or elem ents, p articu larly the non -p hysical ones, are
d ifficu lt to conceive, or in hu m an term s ‘very abstract’ becau se it is m atters of theory stru ctu re and d ynam ic
w hich are being ad d ressed rather than cognitive d ifficu lty.
The elem entary verbal or literal ‘d escrip tive tokens’ of level 2 d o not necessarily refer only to the p hysical.
Com p lex theoretical abstractions m ay also be tokenised sim ilarly; for exam p le, d ifferent logic chip
architectu res m ay be given d escrip tive tokens and d ealt w ith as abstractions in a sim ilar m anner to m ore
p hysical p henom ena. This tokenisation also ap p lies to elem ents of d esign theories. This is as it shou ld be,
becau se m eta-theoretical analysis is ap p licable to any abstraction or abstraction stru ctu re w here the focu s of
the stu d y is on theory-m aking qu a theory-m aking.
In the above m eta-theoretical stru ctu re, d ifferent su b-d iscip lines or field s of d esign research have a d ifferent
balance of activity at each level. For exam p le, the m ain theoretical abstractions relating to Engineering and
Grap hic Art, m ight w ell occu p y p red om inantly d ifferent niches, or have d ifferent d istribu tions in the above
hierarchy. Both w ill be d ifferent to the d istribu tion of the m ore abstract asp ects of Design Science (or Science
of Design) w hich w ou ld be fou nd m ainly in levels 9 and 10 (ep istem ology and ontology).
Phillip s 46 evalu ated several contribu tory p ostu lations on the d evelop m ent of know led ge and noted the
w eight of acad em ic op in ion that all theory is u np rovable in isolation bu t d ep end s for its existence on a w id er
stru ctu re or theoretical ecology (see also, Stegm ü ller 31 and Mu rray 50). It shou ld be exp ected that su ccessfu l
general theories of d esign w ou ld p rovid e a com p lete range of coherent concep ts at all levels. In ad d ition,
each ind ivid u al concep t or theoretical elem ent shou ld also, p otentially at least, be a p art of a general theory.
For each theoretical elem ent or theory to be coherent, and t o stand u p to the rigou rs of com p arative and
critical analysis, it m u st be a p art of a w eb of theory that ranges from d irect p ercep tion of reality to

assu m p tions abou t existence itself. To rep eat, theoretical elem ents and concep ts shou ld form coherent chains
that are rep resented in all levels of the m eta -theoretical hierarchy.

The use of the meta-theoretical structure
The above stru ctu re p rovid es the m eans to im p rove concep tu al and lingu istic clarity by d ecom p osing
d iffering d esign theories and concep ts in to their relevant contribu tions at each of the d ifferent levels of
abstraction. This d ecom p osition p rovid es a p ow erfu l m eans of com p aring and contrasting d ifferent theories,
concep ts and m etap hors of d esign theory by exp loring the d ifferences and sim ilarities betw een related
elem ents at each m eta-theoretical level. The follow ing sim p lified exam p le show s how tw o m etap hors of
d esign (Design as Information Processing and Design as a Creative Process) can be d ecom p osed into their
contribu tions at each level of the m eta-theoretical hierarchy to p rovid e the concep tu al d etail that enables
their critical analysis.

Design as Informat ion Processing
Inform ation p rocessing is the m ost com m on theoretical p ersp ective on d esign fou nd in the contem p orary
literatu re of d esign research. This p ersp ective is closely ap p roxim ated by that of Su h 5.

1. Direct percept ion of realit ies - Receiving and send ing inform ation. The effect on the u ser. Feelings of
‘lack of inform ation’ or ‘being overw helm ed by too m u ch infor m ation’ or ‘w ond ering w here to find
ap p rop riate inform ation’.
2. Descript ion of O bject s - Descrip tions of inform ation sou rces su ch as; books, com p u ter files, exp ert
know led ge. Descrip tions of inform ation typ es su ch as; ‘flu id viscosity’, ‘Pantone cod es’, ‘cu stom er
need s’ and ‘p rod u ct sp ecifications’. Descrip tions of inform ation flow p rocesses su ch as; ‘telep honing’,
‘DXF file transfer’, ‘interaction w ith stakehold ers’, ‘hu m an -m achine interactions’, ‘d esign team
collaboration’.
3. Behav iour of Element s - The behaviou r of elem ents of the d esigned artefacts are d escribed in term s
w hich allow for convenient inform ation p rocessing. For exam p le, the u se of m athem atically based
m od els rather than scale m od els.
4. Mechanisms of Choice - The relevance of d ecision m aking m ethod s and evalu atory techniqu es is
d ep end ent u p on their com m u nication efficiency, d ata integrity and d ata valid ation. The relevant
field s of stu d y w hich relate to the reasoning behind d esign choice w ou ld inclu d e; com m u nication
theory, artificial intelligen ce, cognitive p sychology of d ecision -m aking, system s analysis and
inform ation p rocessing.
5. Design Met hods - Design is seen as the cod ification, selection and m anagem ent of inform ation. The
characteristic d esign m ethod is the u se of inform ation selecting algorithm s.

6. Design Process St ruct ure - The d esign of an artefact is seen as an inform ation selection and
m anagem ent p rocess. The u nd erlying m etap hor has the follow ing asp ects:
 The w orld can be cod ified in a form su itable for inform ation p rocessing


This cod ed inform ation can be categorised

 The correct inform ation can be su p p lied to the d esigner
 The d esigner can u se an inform ation p rocessing algorithm to ‘d esign’
 A d escrip tion of the d esigned artefact can be p rovid ed for m anu factu re
 The m anu factu re of the artefact can be achieved from the su p p lied inform ation w ithou t ad -hoc
interp retation.
7. Theories about t he Int ernal Processes of Designers and Collaborat ion - The d esigner is seen as a
m achine cap able of rationally selecting and connecting together elem ental inform ation to satisfy a set
of constraints. It is assu m ed that hu m an exp ertise can be m athem atically m od elled . Interaction
betw een d esign team m em bers is seen as the com m u nication of inform ation.
8. General Design Theories - ‘Design as inform ation p rocessing’ lies w ithin an atom istic and
d eterm inistic fram ew ork. It is p resu m ed that d esign can be au tom ated and that the hu m an d esigner is
only necessary to oversee that p rocess.

9. Epist emology of Design Theory - The test of w hether p articu lar d esign inform ation, m ethod s and
theories are satisfactory is w hether they transform and transfer inform ation in the m anner in w hich
they w ere conceived .

10. O nt ology of Design - ‘Design as inform ation p rocessing’ assu m es that inform ation is ‘valu e neu tral’.
The u niverse is p resu m ed to be consistent. It is assu m ed that it is p ossible to m od el reality exactly.
‘Reality’ is taken to be cod ifiable in su ch a w ay that inform ation has the sam e m eaning for any p erson
u sing it. Cu ltu ral factors and hu m an valu es are qu antified .

Design as a Creat iv e Process
Creativity that em p hasises the intu itive internal creative p rocesses of the d esigner form s the basis of this
alternative m etap hor of d esign research. This p ersp ective has been u nfashionable in engineering d esign
research for som e tim e. Am abile 51 noted that research into creativity has been m ainly u nd ertaken w ithin
Psychology, and even there it is relatively u nrep resented . This creative p ersp ective on the d esign p rocess is
exem p lified by Glegg 52.

1. Direct percept ion of realit ies - Observation throu gh the senses------m ainly sight in m ost d iscip lines. The
rep resentation of observations abou t bod ily sensations and kineasthetics as ‘feelings’.

2. Descript ion of O bject s - Objects are typ ically d escribed ad jectivally rather than by u sing sim p le nou n
d escrip tions. Som e exam p les are: a ‘strong’ red , a ‘p retentiou s’ vestibu le, a ‘convolu ted ’ m elod y, an
‘u nnecessarily com p lex’ m echanism , an ‘elegant’ solu tion.
3. Behav iour of Element s - The m ain focu s is on the interrelationships betw een elem ents. Althou gh
elem ents have intrinsic characteristics their p rop erties are m ore com m only d efined by other elem ents
and external influ ences. To give som e exam p les: from engineering d esign - ‘a gearbox m ay be well
matched to an engine’, from typ ograp hic d esign - ‘this su bhead typ e is more dominant than the m ain
head ings’, from grap hic d esign - ‘the vertical line divides the p ictu re unequally’, from architectu re - ‘the
low roofline helps the bu ild ing to blend into the land scap e’, from p ed agogical d esign - ‘grou p exercises
enable stu d ents to participate more fully in their ed u cation.
4. Mechanisms of Choice - Where d esign is seen as a creative p rocess the d om inant m echanism of
d ecision-m aking and evalu ation is the u se of ‘feeling’. Stu d ies of the ‘correctness’ of d esign d ecision m aking based on feeling are u su ally historical and cu ltu ral. Su ch analysis d ep end s also on an
assessm ent of feeling and is u su ally ju stified by casu istic m eans. The typ e of qu estions w hich m ight be
asked in this m etap hor are; ‘Which p articu lar outlook shou ld be u sed for d esigning in this case? or
‘H ow can Rom an form and Jazz im agery be ju xtap osed satisfactorily’, or ‘H ow can a successful
compromise be m ad e in p lacing the cam shaft?’. The answ ers to su ch qu estions d ep end u p on hu m an
valu es and as su ch lie in the d om ain of ‘feeling’.
5. Design Met hods - A range of m ethod s have been d evelop ed to facilitate the d esigner’s u se of the right
hem isp here of the brain. Su ch m ethod s inclu d e associative and analogical techniqu es su ch as
Synectics, Mind m ap s and Brainstorm ing. Many of these m ethod s are also intend ed to d iscou rage
analytical thinking or u se of the left hem isp here of the brain. Other m ethod s p rovid e gu id ance in
sp ecific d om ains for visu al creativity and m anip u lation of concep ts. These techniqu es inclu d e
concep ts of visu al balance, the flow of form , rep etitive elem ents and geom etrical transform ations. All
creative d esign m ethod s necessarily d ep end on a su fficient base of exp erience resid ing w ithin the
d esigner(s).
6. Design Process St ruct ure - Design p rocess m od els are often sim ilar to m ore technically based p rocess
m od els. Many m od els u se a system s based d escrip tion of the form analysis - synthesis - evaluation w ith
evaluation feed ing inform ation back into the other elem ents. Mod els based on a Rom antic m etap hor of
d esign often om it the evalu ation feed back loop , p resu m ing that the ind ivid u al geniu s of the d esigner
is the m easu re of the qu ality of the d esign. The ‘creative’ asp ect of the d esign p rocess is seen as
‘intu itive’ or m ysteriou s and is the m ost d om inant asp ect of the p rocess; w ith all other p rocess
elem ents having a su p p orting role.
7. Theories about t he Int ernal Processes of Designers and Collaborat ion - Som e theories are Rom antic in
style em p hasising the creative geniu s of the ind ivid u al. Whilst attem p ting to d iscu ss creativity
p henom enologically the u nd erlying assu m p tion is of creativity as a m ysteriou s p rocess. Other theories

try to exp lain creativity as a fu nction of p articu lar biological and p sychological p rocesses. Descr ip tions
of ind ivid u al d esigner’s creative p rocesses refer to the d esigner’s intu ition, exp erience, feelings and
style together w ith the d om ain’s trad itions. Collaboration betw een d esigners is seen as a p rocess of
trying to com m u nicate nu ances of feeling.
8. General Design Theories - Design is seen as a creative activity. Other asp ects of d esign p rocess are
su bord inate to this.

9. Epist emology of Design Theory - Assessm ent of the valid ity or coherency of d esign inform ation,
m ethod s and theories is seen to be p ar t of the intrinsic creative activity of the d esigner or d esign
theorist. Dom ain based critics attem p t to p rovid e external com m ent on the com p leted w orks of
d esigners.

10. O nt ology of Design - There are m any ontological bases esp ou sed by those w ho view d esign as a
creative p rocess. This m etap hor of d esign inclu d es hu m an valu es, attitu d es and assu m p tions. It d oes
not d ep end on any p articu lar w orld view excep t in the assu m p tion that d esign is not d eterm inistic, i.e.
that it is not p ossible to red u ce creativity to a set of algorithm ic step s. It fu rther assu m es that d esign is
an exclu sively hu m an activity w hich cannot be au tom ated .

Using the results of the meta-theoretical decomposition
The above m ethod of m eta-theoretical analysis show s m any d ifferences betw een the tw o m etap hors ------ in
sp ite of the lim ited and sketchy natu re of the d econstru ctions. The m ethod also ind icates the theoretical or
concep tu al range of each m etap hor and help s avoid the p roblem cau sed by p rop onents of a m etap hor
extend ing it by broad ening its m eaning w ithou t exp laining the theoretical consequ ences. For exam p le,
Information Processing m ight be extend ed by claim ing that ‘everything can be exp ressed as inform ation’, or
Creativity m ight be extend ed by insisting that every p ercep tion, action or thou ght is ‘new ’ and hence a new
creation. This techniqu e of extend ing a m etap hor m ay be u sefu l tem p orarily for generating new insights, bu t
it com m only lead s to theoretical and term inological confu sion in the literatu re. In both cases, these changes
w ou ld grant greater p ow ers to each m etap hor, bu t if this increase in the range of a m etap hor w as given
w ithou t the necessary analysis as to w hether it w as ju stified then it w ou ld sim p ly be an exam p le of
theoretical ‘d ou ble-sp eak’. The m eta-theoretical m ethod help s avoid this and sim ilar p roblem s becau se it
show s the actu al theoretical stru ctu re that is ascribed to a m etap hor regard less of any transitional sem antic
reinterp retation of its title. Meta-theoretical analysis p u blicly lays bare the agreed u nd erlying facets of any
d esign theory so that w hen a m etap hor, theory, concep t, or other abstraction is p rop osed , or changed , it can
be critiqu ed not only in term s of its ow n content bu t also in term s of its concep tu al p lacem ent and its
relationship s. That is, the m eta-theoretical stru ctu re p rovid es the theoretical fram ew ork w ithin w hich it is
p ossible to not only ask, ‘What d o you m ean by this id ea?’, bu t also to ask, ‘What other concep ts and theories
is it related to and how ?’, ‘What assu m p tions d oes it d ep end on?’, ‘What im p lications has it for the m eanings
of other concep ts or theories?’ and ‘H ow coherent is it w ith other concep ts and abstractions?’.

Summary
This p ap er lies w ithin the field of Philosop hy of Design rather than Design Philosop hy. In the p ap er, the
p roblem s in Design Theory that are cau sed by w id esp read confu sion and conflation and the u nnecessary
m u ltip licity of theoretical concep ts are ad d ressed via a m eta -theoretical analysis, Pop p er’s three w orld view
and m etap hor. A m eta-theoretical m ethod that assists w ith the m ove tow ard a sim p lifying p arad igm of
d esign research is p rop osed and an exam p le of the u se of this m eta -theoretical m ethod is given in w hich the
u nd erlying theoretical basis of Design as Information Processing is com p ared w ith that of Design as a Creative
Process.

Conclusion
Confu sion, sem antic p roliferation and lack of coherency in d esign theory m ay be red u ced by the ap p lication
of m eta-theoretical analysis. The m eta-theoretical m ethod d escribed above assists the critical and rad ical
assessm ent of theories, concep ts and other abstractions in Design Research. The m ethod is sim p le and
straightforw ard to u se, and p rovid es a basis for lim iting the generation of u nnecessary term inology in
d esign research. The m eta-theoretical m ethod also p rovid es a stru ctu red m eans of id entifying w hich
elem ents of d esign theory m ight contribu te to a tru ly ‘sim p lifying p arad igm ’ of d esign research, and w hich
p otentially sim p lifying p arad igm s are ep istem ologically inap p rop riate.
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